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Cipamingkis River is a part of the Jatiluhur Formation in the northern part of the Bogor Basin which is often made equal, 
as according to Reksalegora et al (1996) and Martodjojo (2003) with the Upper Cibulakan Formation for reservoir rock 

analogy. This study will complement the results of previous studies that only use methods based on measurable cross-section 
data. The data used in this study included cross-sectional stratigraphic data with five samples taken for thin section used as a 
petrographic analysis and for aminifera analysis. The use of petrographic analysis methods to determine and analyze lithology 
in more detail and foraminifera analysis to determine the depositional environment and the age of the two formations. The 
results of this study indicate differences in lithological characteristics and depositional environment between these two 
formations. Given the differences in characteristics between the two formations, the use of the Jatiluhur Formation and the 
Upper Cibulakan Formation should be used separately in the naming of the lithostratigraphic unit in West Java.
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